CONFERENCE CALL AGENDA  
July 19, 2011 3:00 PM  
Revised July 18, 2011

This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs “a” through “c” of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing offices, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board’s Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Education
   1. Approval of course syllabus for the basic BSN program, submitted by Briar Cliff University, Sioux City
   2. Family Nurse Practitioner Doctorate in Nursing Practice (DNP) Program Progress Report submitted by Clarke University, Dubuque.

II. Practice
   1. Petition for granting ARNP/Family Nurse Practitioner Registration submitted by Lecia Ann Vitosh. (Open Session)
   2. Request for special testing accommodations during administration of the NCLX RN examination submitted by J.E. (Closed Session)
   3. Request for special testing accommodations during administration of the NCLEX RN examination submitted by N.G. (Closed Session)

III. Enforcement:
   1. Voluntary Relinquishment (Open Session)
      a. 10-077 Debra Spurgeon
      b. 11-366 Debra Irwin
   2. Endorsement Applicant (Open Session)
      a. 11-386 Catherine Struel
      b. 11-477 William O’Donnell
   3. Examination Applications (Open Session)
      a. 11-381 Kirk Tedrow
      b. 11-434 Chasity Petersen
      c. 11-435 Jennifer Ehmen
      d. 11-436 Stacey Reents
      e. 11-437 Debra Golden
      f. 11-454 Brittani Bruck
      g. 11-457 Elizabeth Matthias
      h. 11-458 Trina Elshere
      i. 11-459 Erica Wolff
      j. 11-461 Justin Janss
k. 11-520 Cassie Jone
l. 11-522 Stephanie Schrauth

4. Examination Applicants (Closed Session)
   a. 10-739 Tabitha Widmer
   b. 11-455 Ashley Loehr
   c. 11-456 Kalee Richter
   d. 11-460 Jessica McClure
   e. 11-475 Mitchell Storjohann
   f. 11-476 Melissa DeMaria

5. Review of confidential materials (Closed Session):
   a. Proposed Notices of Hearing, Statements of Charges, Settlement Agreements (Combined)

6. Stipulation and Order for Licensure Reinstatement (closed session)
   a. 11-409 Megan Rodecker

7. Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, Decisions and Order (Closed Session)
   a. 09-376 Anthony Shrader
   b. 10-406 Tami Western
   c. 10-427 Mable Brown
   d. 10-670 David Smith
   e. 10-691 Erin Volz
   f. 10-694 Carrie Spier
   g. 10-851 Shayla Brittain
   h. 11-345 Tina Stegen

IV. Miscellaneous
   1. Establish time and date of next conference call. Suggested dates:
      August 9
      August 10
      August 11
      August 17
      August 18